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洲自 16 世纪以来对中国风物的追求和 18 世纪流行的洛可可风格。外销漆器面向
欧美市场，一方面具有中国传统工艺特征，另一方面也体现着西方人的审美情趣，
体现出中西合璧的艺术特色。外销漆器主要以款彩和描金工艺为主，装饰图案上



















Since the sixteenth century, with the opening of the sea lane of Europe to the
orient and the development of the trade between China and Europe,China's porcelain,
lacquer, silk and other artworks have been imported to Europe and regarded as a
collection of treasures.From the end of seventeenth century to the middle of the
nineteenth century, with the prosperity of the trade between Chinese and Western, the
Chinese artworks in oriental style was admired by westerners.Chinese lacquerware
catered to people's aesthetic taste and the pursuit of Chinese arts by its unique
decoration style, and became the important export commodity of the maritime Silk
Road in the Ming and Qing Dynasties.The study of the export lacquerware was an
important part of the study of the maritime Silk Road culture.
By reviewing the relevant collections of museums at home and abroad and the
existing literature and research results,this article has four parts, including the
background, the artistic style,lacquer trade and the impact of export lacquer on
occident.The background is the trade between the orient and occident in the early and
middle Qing Dynasty and the pursuit of Chinese arts since the sixteenth century and
fashionable Rococo style in the eighteenth century.The exported lacquerware directed
to western market and had Chinese traditional craft characteristics and reflected the
western aesthetic taste, combining the Chinese and Western artistic features.Its
decoration mainly contained incised lacquer and gold lacquer,and the vignette
integrated Chinese and western theme. From the seventeenth century to the eighteenth
century,the trade partners were mainly Britain, Spain and France.Chinese lacquerware
was well liked in America from the end of eighteenth century to the middle of the
nineteenth century.In order to meet the western market, most production of the export
lacquerware followed the special orders.Chinese export lacquer inspired the rise of the
European and American lacquer industry and became the object of
imitation.Moreover,the using of lacquer to decorate living house became common
practice and the lacquer house highlighted this fashion.
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方商品的渴求，导致 15 世纪末 16 世纪初欧洲国家开始了一系列海外探险活动，
开辟了新的海上环球航线，激发了欧洲社会对未知世界的探索，欧洲贵族们还专
门开辟珍品室收藏各种东方罕见物品。16 世纪对华贸易的欧洲国家主要是西班








































































































































响。③Magaret Jourdain 与 R.Soame Jenyns 合著的 Chinese export art in the
eighteenth century 主要论述了漆家具、纸本绘画、玻璃画、瓷器、象牙雕刻
与镶嵌艺术类作品、丝绸等外销艺术品的类别和特点。④Carl L.Crossman 在 The
China trade:export paintings,silver&other objects 一书中论述了 18 至 19
世纪中国向西方输入外销画、家具、漆器、雕刻品、扇子、银器、丝绸和壁纸等
外销艺术品，在“漆器”这一部分阐述了外销漆器的种类和装饰风格。⑤Oliver
Impey 的 Chinoiserie:the Impact of Oriental Style on Western Art and
Decoration 一书主要从纺织品、绘画与雕刻、瓷器、漆家具、建筑和内部装饰
等方面论述了东方艺术对西方艺术与装饰的影响，其中在“漆家具”这一部分中
重点阐述了中国外销漆器对欧洲漆器业的影响。⑥Craig Clunas 的 Chinese
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